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Mytheresa Men will target men looking for fashion beyond the vagabond, s treet look. Image credit: Mytheresa

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Targeting fashion-loving professional men, European online retailer Mytheresa will enter the menswear market next
month with a selection of 120 luxury labels.

The fashion lineup on the site will reflect a "post-streetwear era," with a focus on luxury and stronger element of
tailoring, the Munich, Germany-based company said. The company, which is owned by U.S. department store chain
Neiman Marcus' parent, already sells womenswear and apparel for children.

"Launching menswear on Mytheresa is a truly exciting and significant evolution for our business," said Michael
Kliger, president/CEO of Mytheresa, in a statement.

"We will apply our very successful DNA of curation, shopping efficiency and creative content to menswear at a
moment when the market is undergoing a clear change," he said.

"We believe our offer of a more elevated interpretation of menswear in a post-streetwear era will make Mytheresa
the luxury fashion shopping destination of choice regardless of gender."

Entering the growing menswear ecommerce market will take Mytheresa head-to-head with Net-A-Porter's Mr Porter
retail site as well as other players offering products for men such as MatchesFashion and Farfetch all of whom
fulfill products globally.

T idier look
The site's Mytheresa Men department will sell more fashionable and modern menswear apparel and accessories
from Prada, Gucci, Loewe, Bottega Veneta, Valentino, Saint Laurent, Balenciaga, Maison Margiela, Loro Piana and
Brunello Cucinelli.

Key brands available only on the Mytheresa ecommerce site's menswear section will include Bode, Caruso, Craig
Green, Ermenegildo Zegna, Lanvin, Lemaire, Ralph Lauren Purple Label, Rochas, Santoni and Wales Bonner. It will
also stock some emerging designers' products.
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The menswear section on the Mytheresa site and app will have distinct design, typography, color and photography
aesthetics.

Product-focused content will be prominently featured to keep the attention of customers and prospects.

The launch of a new creative studio in Milan will help with the menswear section's styling and photography. The
menswear photos will show the models' faces unlike the womenswear's section.

Get the picture
A prelaunch campaign already features actual professional men including a physician, drummer, actor, pro surfer,
chef, matre d' and a gardener. Michael Bailey Gates shot the photographs.

This campaign will run digitally and in physical spaces in leading fashion capitals worldwide at launch.

Building up anticipation is key. Mytheresa will present a series of exclusive meanswear capsule collections with
leading designers, supported by its own digital campaigns via the retailer's owned and paid channels.

Mytheresa's menswear debut will also feature in out-of-home and marketing efforts during Fashion Weeks in Paris
and Milan, as well as dedicated menswear events.

The menswear section will have its own Instagram account to broadcast news of products, events and
collaborations. The menswear line will are content alongside womenwear and childrenswear on Chinese
platforms such as Weibo and WeChat.

THE RETAILER is currently encouraging consumers to sign up for alerts ahead of the menswear section's launch.
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